. The genus consists of two nazonian species -R. amazonicum (Spr. ex Benth.) Hub. and R. macrophyllum (Spr. ex enth.) Hub. -and one species from northeastern Brazil, R. gardnerianum (Benth.) andw., which is known only from the type collection. Because the systematic position f this small qroup is still debated it is of interest to collect as much data as ossible about it from many different aspects. This paper presents the details of a tudy of the pollinatíon of one species, R. macrophyllum (Spr. ex Benth.) Huber, which is of restricted range in white sand habitais around Manaus. It is quite common in those áreas and colonizes other open spaces, such as sandy fields and roadsides.
NTRODUCTION
The genus Rhabdodendron is one of the curiosities of Amazônia which has been laced variously by different systematists. For example, in the Chrysobalanaceae (under he name Lecostemon) by Bentham (1853) , the Rutaceae by Gilg and Pilger (1905) andas separate family, Rhabdodendraceae by Prance (1968 Prance ( , 1972 . The genus consists of two nazonian species -R. amazonicum (Spr. ex Benth.) Hub. and R. macrophyllum (Spr. ex enth.) Hub. -and one species from northeastern Brazil, R. gardnerianum (Benth.) andw., which is known only from the type collection. Because the systematic position f this small qroup is still debated it is of interest to collect as much data as ossible about it from many different aspects. This paper presents the details of a tudy of the pollinatíon of one species, R. macrophyllum (Spr. ex Benth.) Huber, which is of restricted range in white sand habitais around Manaus. It is quite common in those áreas and colonizes other open spaces, such as sandy fields and roadsides.
MATWHALS AND METHODS
This study was made at a site 1*» km northwest of Manaus near an abandoned sand pi t on the unexcavated fringe. It is located near to the Tarumã Baixa f a 1 1 s. The only other bee visitor observed was a single casual vísit by one Apís mel i fera.
It is interesting to note that little or no bee activity occurred on the first day of the three day flowering peak in February, 1982, even thouqh 15¾ of the bud crop opened on this first day. Presumably the hives did not discover this food source until the second day.
On a briqht sunny day of observation (February 14., 1983) bee activity ended and flower wilting began much earlier (by 9:00 a.m.) than on the cloudy day descr i bed above.
Also in 1983 a species of Xylocopa (GTP 28176) was observed buzzing the flowers, and a fifth species of Trigona (GTP 28186) was a frequent visitor to the flowers.
Census of bee activity
Two types of census were made in order to quanti tatively compare the ef fect i veness of different bee species as pollen transfer agents. Table 1 When taken in conjunction with the difference in pollen collecting techniques, the data from tables J and 2 suqqest that the He)ipona bees (8N 1232, 1238) are the most effective potential cross-pol1ination agents, despite their lower numbers.
k. Other insects observed
Since several other insects were observed and collected during this study they are briefly described. However, they do not seem to be important as pollinators, These flies were not very active and probably are not effective in transference of pollen from one shrub to another since they remained on a single shrub for a long time.
A larger fly collected at 10:00 a.m. (BN 1239) eats pollen by running its proboscis up the anthôr. It was not dusted with pollen and is unlikely to be an effective pol) inatoc.
Exclusion experiment
A29 flower buds were bagged of which a total of 3**3 set fruit (80¾). 523 control flower buds were observed 01 which 267 set fruit (50¾); see table 3.
The difference in fruit set can be attributed to the loss of three cont rol branches, possibly due to predation by herbivores or being broken off by alighting birds. The inf 1 orescences that were protected by bags were not subject to such damage. It is 1 ikely, therefore, that fruit set is about equal in bagged and unbagged flowers. This clearly shows that R. macrophyllum is capable of self ferti1ization and that selfing does not reduce the number of fruits formed.
RESUMO
A e-ipécíe RhabdodzndAon macAophyHum (Sp-t. Rhabdodendron macrophyllum, although a local endemic to Manaus, has become quite common as a colonizer species in felled áreas on white sand, in fields and along roadsides. This colonization ability is in keeping with its ability to self pollinate. Average number of flowers visited per minute = 9.64 Table 3 .
Fruit formation with and without pollinator exclusion nets. 
A. Exclusion Net Results

Net
